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Coming Up

HOPE Blooms tickets
go on sale later this
month! This exciting
fundraiser takes place
Saturday, May 5 at
7pm. Visit our website
for more details.

DROP-OFF TIMES:
 
Monday
9:00 - 11:00 am
 
Tuesday
9:00 - 11:00 am
3:00 - 5:00 pm
 
Wednesday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Dear Friends of Circle of Hope,

At Circle of Hope we're looking forward to spring and
busy making plans for HOPE Blooms, our spring
fundraiser! I'm so excited to invite you to join us for this
fun event on Saturday, May 5 at 7:00 p.m. The funds
raised at HOPE Blooms will be used to support our
mission helping children, women, and men in our area
who are homeless. 

Now is the time to bring us all your remaining winter
clothing and coats (yes, we're still delivering them to the
shelters and clinics)! Please be on the lookout in your
closets for spring clothing and jackets too, as we're about
to transition to warmer weather needs. Read below to see
how you can help us "Fill the Floor" in our donation drop-
off room.

So please think of spring - and join us as we celebrate its
arrival at HOPE Blooms!

With deepest thanks,

 
Barbara Waterhouse
Executive Director   
 

HOPE Blooms Reminder

Invitations for Circle of Hope's spring fundraiser, HOPE
Blooms, will be sent later this month. Keep an eye on
your mailbox and inbox so you can get your tickets as
soon as possible - space at this exciting event is limited. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqVNrWd7k_2D_FI6_XSTGIb3UQ47RKPszt9y7i71yoLArONkLbnfqzTiTBq3_dCRnwC1J7T-p-lk1SDz9Y0xZSFX0IfcHFSYBovWkhsbN998--wdwqhruqC7R81UYSJ2Q3ue06yZq9Tfp&c=&ch=


3:00 - 5:00pm
 
Thursday
9:00 - 11:00 am

Special Requests

Baby clothes and
jackets, sizes 6-24
months

To make a financial
donation to Circle of Hope,
click here. 

 
  

You Must Hear
This..
 
"For me the donations
are very important
because they support
me and my daughter.
Thank you for all the
gifts that have served
me so much." 

-Project Hope
resident

Fill The Floor!

We're thrilled to share that The Chef's Table will once
again cater the event, offering mouth-watering dinner and
dessert options. 

We hope to see you at HOPE Blooms on May 5th in
Weston! For more information about HOPE Blooms, visit
www.circleofhopeonline.org/events.

Emergency Help from COH

 
 
Last Tuesday morning, just hours after making a clothing
delivery to our partners in the Bowdoin-Geneva
neighborhood, we got a call from the Rev. Richard "Doc"
Conway of St. Peter Parish. A fire had broken out in a
multi-family building in the Dorchester neighborhood on
Monday night, displacing 15 people - including infants
and very young children. Rev. Conway gave some of the
clothing we had already delivered to two of the older
children displaced by the fire, but asked us to help the
babies, younger children and mothers who lost
everything in the fire as well.

The very next morning, Circle of Hope returned to the
Bowdoin-Geneva Teen Center with infant, toddler, and
young children's clothing, boots, and winter coats, and
26 coats for adult women. Any clothing they don't need
right away will be offered to families at the St. Peter Food
Pantry on Thursday and Saturday.

We are proud to respond to emergency requests from
our partners within 48 hours - and often less than 24
hours! Through our Emergency Response Program,
Circle of Hope helps families displaced by fires, natural
disasters, and domestic violence.

"Triple S Day" - Students, Service, and Socks

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqe8yKrxZvXaPlOCAVPmAEE2EtqtNKs9LYbQQ49oOwY_oKZfCg0f0JLwCtmE1SHYjpPhm1W5bnLTPYmF26IBkb229Z5_iwWPgGUx8dcX_w7pje19kN43bRPEaCBwkEkMQhxFgaP0cPYbaGdQLtNSaD8sCXtPIlFQcf9uhsM9TOnNWE3N-XT1mgW4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqT37_Q74CLGDJcvCUNz_-2C3FZcpaZGLCOJzN2zL7VQyJM8_M8o2tQFtm9OAOpnbwJdvrvSAwcXtovZ3yIMcWH356_h4qtjL9XBUQosBJ-_-_10QfC57iK-ebhh298fp0GE_mi3szFYzq_Pobc1vCexvs3Kpt1asrT42eWk4Yy_oqIF_weo7DD2v9RAxbgpIQA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqU7f1YVRh0as-2QDT4WVYG_9H6Sl7Px8Of1UyDFemCPtWJXd00maGALxmNbtmqzwxjydE1JywYIL8-88OLbYcHRs7tt-DbIjWM6vYC70OQ_7rfZ8qQQxv_mFhp_LUPPbQearMGDVwvEH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqdKsalDJXtSWnqaL1FN5SafLk3HQTcFUFS3tXk0PW5uh5WEmSdXpmkpJdNyeYDVVKER28ZHvVoJpbpVwwLVDtVOHa08a7jvr47Wx3RUeMaUqX_UKj3bdhCdK6trpFccer3J0Q-E9cMMe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqf15hYM5jVRK2-WeEsMGE9ilUP7_fceYUw3iXGOaLW2oHP8pafC7yneyxUnawxCSWZ7tIyBuUsgVIkgXBFevsWtWnBAtlFHnDn16loiC1yyfC6ddlhp3xQ_Uc6tASW7JO721WPRtXtYREm3E3mzh4rvH4HheOWMVBA==&c=&ch=


Spring is coming and
we can see the floor in
our donation drop-off
room. Please help us
cover the floor with piles
of wonderful bags of
clothing donations! We
need seasonal spring
clothing for babies,
children, and adults -
light clothes, spring
jackets, raincoats, and
rain boots. Please help
us re-fill our donation
room and restock our
shelves!

Throughout the month of
March, as you begin
pulling out your spring
clothes, donate clothes
and shoes in good
condition that you and
your family no longer
wear to Circle of Hope
and help us "fill the
floor" of the donation
room!

For a list of donations
we accept, click here.

As you sort through
your clothes and make
your donations, snap a
photo, post it on
Facebook, and tag
Circle of Hope. At the
end of March, we will
share a collection of "Fill
the Floor" photos from
throughout the month! 

Last month, Circle of Hope hosted a group of Wellesley
College students who volunteered with us as part of the
first-ever "Triple S Day: Students, Service, and Socks."
They were part of a group of students from Harvard
University, Northeastern University, Boston College, Tufts
University, and Boston University, who engaged in a day
of service projects in high-impact organizations all over
Boston. After a tour of Circle of Hope, the women from
Wellesley College sorted, bagged, and labelled winter
coats for children, women, and men. By the end of the
day, 500 winter coats were in our van ready for delivery
to our partner homeless shelters!
 
In exchange for hosting the
student service volunteers for
a day, Circle of Hope
received 1,000 pairs of new
Bombas socks!  You may
remember Bombas as the
sock maker dedicated to
helping homeless people. 
For the past two years,
they've donated hundreds of
pairs of new socks to Circle
of Hope's family event, Full
Circle. Children packaged
those socks in our "Dignity
Bags" as one of the activities designed to teach them
about homelessness and what they can do.

We are so proud to be engaging college students in
service learning as we help literally hundreds of people
experiencing homelessness in our area.  A shout-out of
thanks to the women of Wellesley College for their
amazing energy and dedication in making sure 500
children and adults receive warm coats from Circle of
Hope!
 

Community Action

 

Again this year, B In Touch Massage Therapy hosted a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqf15hYM5jVRKCW6DMBqgUOOK3Qy-reMRpLYfMhPRBkk5qRTv5ZunHVXJz4KZS_d8HSBz2QRoboyfXWcwu-BiJga1yOxc53Nwpx4Bh3rh8OssbE1ryY_4uuhBPgQyGw8fhAWu0NTIq7o1z73Xkjmo9aQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqf15hYM5jVRKrmP5LvZr769JCY2BbfP_JUTxVPMv0FIp5GMS5pjBO63SJ_yF3qZcmSRrRZPQplHwjPUMNS5jQv7J9cYwWouYMNJ05tYTQt5fQBWwo3nyrXGZkd27377-1Fm7xdzEKaH4w4P5uKAMByw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016qnSndE7-hT-v9MKLUQ6yFLCCDzA4k5aqBALmqwPX9KItX5UBAGlqf15hYM5jVRK6VzcizFKXJrakC_Lg8WV1MeM04M6-4pc08R3vdk_m2Of8o3us7iD_3vR2LSGK8bM-9AK8N2HlxRM8yLARspu1_CEBdKlXn-2Rz3FrR77wS7GH8RUmxZHpQ==&c=&ch=


sock drive benefitting Circle of Hope! Throughout early
February, they collected pairs of new socks from
customers and staff to donate to homeless individuals
and families. Thank you for your generosity!

 

A new donor named Judy came into Circle of Hope last
month with a special delivery. She knitted a collection of
soft, warm scarves and donated them to COH to help
homeless individuals stay warm. Thank you, Judy!

 

Get in Shape for Women in Westwood held a successful
coat drive last month and collected dozens of winter and
spring coats and boots for homeless individuals. Thank
you for your generous donation to Circle of Hope!

Parking Reminder

Parking on Rosemary Street is
currently restricted due to a
construction project at Needham High
School. Parking is not permitted in
front of Circle of Hope. 

Live parking is still permitted in
this area for donation drop-offs - just leave your
hazards on while you come inside. If you need to park for
more than a few minutes, there are 2-hour spots down



the hill from COH and a parking lot next to the library on
Highland Avenue.
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